MPB-100 (Metal Push Button)

Contacts:
1. Micro switch dry contacts are rated 5A/125VAC & 3A/250VAC for safe operating, do not exceed this rating.
2. If you require a normally open switch, connect to C.
3. If you require a normally closed switch, connect to C. and NC. of micro switch.

(White) C. — NC. (Yellow)
NO. (Blue)

Technical Information

Length (A): 4 11/16” (120.0mm)
Width (B): 3” (76.2mm)
Depth (C): 15/64” (6.0mm)
MPB-100N (Metal Push Button-Narrow Stile)

Contacts:
1. Micro switch dry contacts are rated 5Amp/125VAC & 3Amp/250VAC for safe operating, do not exceed this rating.
2. If you require a normally open switch, connect to C.
3. If you require a normally closed switch, connect to C. and NC. of micro switch.

(White) C. → NC. (Yellow) → NO. (Blue)

Technical Information

Length (A): 4 11/16" (120.0mm)
Width (B): 1 1/2" (40.0mm)
Depth (C): 15/64" (6.0mm)